Crested Butte, Colorado
March 2-9, 2019
Mardi Gras Week

$1,970 or less*

The Grand Lodge

per person double occupancy
*Final price may be less due to
resort credit for air.

Includes:
•

Roundtrip air from Richmond,
Virginia to Gunnison, Colorado

•

Roundtrip private ground
Gunnison to Crested Butte with
Grocery Stop

Join us for the fun!

Crested Butte Ski Resort

(About a 45 minute bus ride)
•

7 nights lodging at the Grand
Lodge (easy flat walk to the lifts)

•

5 day Adult Group Crested Butte
lift pass; add a 6th day for $60

•

Welcome Reception

•

Group Dinner

•

Group Happy Hour with heavy
hors d'oeuvres

•

Own airfare – Deduct $730

•

Non– Skier- Deduct $310

Crested Butte is located in Western Colorado, off
the beaten path in the Elk Mountains. This laidback area is one of the last real ski towns left in
America. Escape the modern world in the
downtown historic district, where local color
comes in every shade of the rainbow from the
bright Victorian storefronts to the hand-painted
free town shuttle bus.

The town puts on a parade for Mardi Gras
that is a spectacle and fun for all.
Wearing costumes is encouraged.
Dramatic contrast between the historic Victorian
mining town and the modern ski village just three
miles away, makes Skiing Crested Butte one of the
most fascinating vacation resorts in the Colorado
Rockies. The skiing is also diverse, well-planned
for all levels, plus an additional 550 acres of steep,
ungroomed powder for the extreme enthusiast.

Click to see Trail Map

• 300 inches of annual snowfall
• 1,547 acres open
• top Elevation 12,162 feet, base 9,100 feet
• 16% advanced, 57% intermediate, 27% beginner

Reserve your space on this great Mardi Gras week trip by sending your trip application
and a $250 deposit check made payable to RSC-Crested Butte and mail them to:
Ed Quigley, 5521 Cottage Street, Henrico, VA 23228
Payment Schedule: $250 Deposit August 1, $300 September 1, $300 October 1,
$300 November 1, $300 December 1, Balance January 1
For more information contact:
Karen Cameron at 804-514-8692 or Ed Quigley at 804-307-1878
Email us at karenleecameron@gmail.com or EdQuigleyJr@gmail.com
Must be a Richmond Ski Club or Blue Ridge Ski Council Member to participate on trip!

We will be staying in the Emmons
Studio Suites. Each is equipped
with a king bed, full bathroom
(tub/shower), and a second king
sized Murphy bed (excellent comfy
mattress like regular bed). The
suites have kitchenettes with a
seating area and dinette table and
chairs including a microwave,
dishwasher, sink, refrigerator, one
burner stove, and dishes.
Additional amenities include high
speed wireless Internet access
(WIFI), DirecTV with LG 42” TV,
coffee maker, in-room safe, iHome
clock radio, hair dryer, iron and
ironing board, voicemail, and
bathrobes.
Free area shuttle pick-up/drop-off
right at the front of the Grand Lodge
will get you into town in just a few
minutes.
In addition, the Lodge has a
restaurant & bar, health club, spa,
indoor & outdoor pool, hot tub, ski
valet and daily housekeeping.

